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with proud calmness. '• V.iti hove schemvd 
and planned lor it, and now you haw 
hiul it. Go!" She waved hor hand with 
nn^Imperious gesture toward the door. 
"Go," she repeated; "your presence only
r.ollnti'e îT'v hnti«rtl” y
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ф REVERE HOUSE.DO W Go," she re 
pollutes try house!

"1 will go quickly enough," in»... 
Lady Wynton, and, turning to her hus- 
band, she added: "You must acknowl
edge, Lord Wynton, that I have had a 
full raveugo. 1 might have warned you
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WS ere wlH(is «is ugnths ago, when 1 first heard of your 
Mfyrcmehiiig 'urriage, but I would not. 
I resolved to wait until your wedding- 
morn. I lmve no lll-wlll toward you Miss 
Asheton," she said, addressing the heir
ess, "my revenge was all for him. You 
are rich and beautiful; you will 
forget him and be happy with 
else. Dut he will never be happy again— 
never, while he lives. 1 am rather sorry 
for у (її. Міад Ashvton. I am willing to 
{hak« hands and be friends."

She laughed ns one who wine
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CHАРТЕК XIV. — “BLIGHTED, 
RUINED, MARRED MY LIFE."

wedding-dress, the bridal v rant It, uhv 
fliverv veil. A lurid light cam» into 
them, scornful, ir.cukir.g. trlntaph.inr 
ft mil я curled her Up. Shy Ivokvd 1.1 that 
moment more like л llen.l than a woman.

"1 sco your wedding-dress is i.ll ге.ліу 
—the vail and the wreath, nml the bridal 
bouquet, sent by such loving hands. 'I hi 
minister stands ready robed at the altar, 
the ringers are ready to ring the wedJinp 
bells, the onn biges stand at the door, th- 
eervauts all wear white favors, the br.d • 
groom is counting the moments. But 
listen tome—oh! hour of triumph, tor 
which I have welted and longed and 
preyed—there will bo no wedding, there 
can be no wedding, for I am Lcrd Wyn
ton's wife!"

Slowly the color faded from the beau
tiful face; a great look of horror came 
into the dark eyes; the pale lips trembled.

"I do not believe It," said Hulduh 
Ashe.tcn.

‘ Yet it- Is true. Send for Lord Wynton 
—let him confront mo. Ask him,
If he can deny that I am his lawful 
wife."

Jane Lewis went quietly up to her 
mistress.

"If you will only give the order, 
miss," she said, In a **.ь*г voice, “the 
servants shall put this* person outside the 
df'or."

"Read this requested the etrniv

{V}

ii'iu. Кінь iMb'ua«»i)8 «юш-ім All went happily until July, and then 
came a terrible shock. Gerald Ashcton 
died suddenly of old-standing heart dis- 
ease, and Huldah was left heiress an 1 
scle mistress cf h!s immense fortune. It 
was a ftrange portion. She was then 
only eighteen, and was th.i solo heitv-e 
of a mllllcnalro. Sllverwell was hers, the 
villa at Hyde was hers, and the L'clgruv- 
ian mansion: hers also wera the plate, 
the furnituvo, the accumulation of 
і ;'#ірУ in tiie fun Is, and thq jewels 
brought from India. Thera never had 
been so wealthy an heiress. She had been 
the rage before; she* became doubly tbo 
rage now. x Міля ARheton. of Sflverwell, 
whs known all -over England. The 
amount of money that she gave away la 
charity, tho sums that sho expended In 
good works, the benevolence and muni
ficence that distinguished her ware, It 
was believed, without parolkl.

Owin» to tho death of Lkruld Asbetcn, 
the weddlnsr war-, of course, postponed 
—it was arrangea to take place in the 
following April, but the lovers mean
while met continually. Huldah spent the 
autumn at Ryi»:*, where the Countess of'
Evrington reigned qtieen. Lord Wynton 
was visiting his sister, eo that he amt 
Miss Asheton met not only every day, 
but spent the greater part of each day 
together. Christmas they both spent with 
tho countess.

Huldah had expressed a wish about 
her marriage, to which the countoss had 
objected and Lord Wynton acceded, bhe 
lr-. ailed being marrivd in London, where 
the pomp mid magnificence would have 
wearied her. She. dreaded the very 
thought of ic. She clung to Lard Wyn
ton's hand, and he could refuse her noth
ing.

"Let me be married in quietness and 
peace," she said; "the ceremony is for 
us, not for a crowd of idle lookerson.
There can be no prettier church than 
the one at Sliver ton—let us be married 
there. Clive. I do not want a great house 
full of company—only your sister—no 
one else."

A nd it was well that he acceded to her 
’•equesfc.

The preparations nil wont on; tbo 
mangificcnt trousseau was prepared;
Lyndmere Park was mado ready for the 
reception of the bride, and the wedding 
day was to be the 10th of April. Lord 
Wynton was to spend the night at the 
Asheton Anns, tho largest hotel In Sil- 
.ciion, anu to meet his lieautliul 
jride In church. Huldah had her wish.
Ihere was no large party of giusts; no 
>no was iuvited to Sllverwell except Lord 
Wynton's sister and her husband.

The 10th of April dawned. ІС was a 
air spring day. Tho. green buds were 
pringing ou tho hedges and trees; there 

was a faint odor cf violets In the air; 
rhe crocuses were peeping 
ground; the voice of tho lark was heard 
in the fresh green meadows.

Huldah Asheton rose early; she 
r,oo happy to sleep. The sky might well 
look so fall, tho sun shine fo brightly, U 
was her wedding-day. .She went out for a 
few minutes to take a Inst look for a 
time at her fair domain of Sllverwell, 
and then she withdrew to her apartments 
co dress. It was charateristic of her* that 
on this, her wedding-day, she should ask 
her faithful old nurse and servant to 
dross her. No doubt her smart Parisian
maid would have done it better, but T .Huldah wanted tho love, the hieing,, vVv,!t™ «Ге. ” ’ LcW‘VU',tl1 Lord

‘Ї® Г™,‘ї '!іСЛІ0П tbat n0ne bUt aD Never one did her eye, Ptray fr.tr» the
'dd friend cculclgive.^^ ri|lrl_n . hook she held, either to the white, ehln-
. S ’ th® РГОДЛ beauty, The Queen of , wedding costume or to the etranger, 

the heason, Gerald Aeheton s helve.,- Th„ ,Klt„ ttppearcd 8omewhat disconcert- 
olasyed her arms round her nurse's neck. eJ , Huldah's cal,a, lofty manner.

-I have no mother," she said, laying -1 will remain hjk, too," she sold, 
her beautiful fr.es on the nurse a shoul- „Дв t have t0 con(l.ont’ lny hu8ban(li ! 
dec, "to kiss me and bless me Wish me rolnaln 0D the t. „
godspeed In n.y new life Lewis. " Miss A.hetun made no reply; .he did

And Jane Lew s blessed ner with lov- cnt eTen 8mn hnTe hear,i ,,e word,.
OR words foretelling such happiness for What WM pausing In her heart heaven 

her as made the girl's heart beat and her on^, ^n9W
fa"XowWcome, Lewis," she sr.I.l, "and , ,tM8"

see all my wedding attire; It lies ready ' .l',,', lp^ ln ooln,L," she said.

“ЖЯїїКЇЇГь-; 1'he wedding- m^-Asheton did net notice he,

dress, the wodding-vell, the wreath of An hour elanretL Іл.Іу Kvrlngton h:,V 
orange-blossoms the white gloves, the fceen tw|ce t0 the d()ar „j th(1 roëom an(1 
white satin shoes, the white fan with CM.h tln)e Jane Lewis lmd seen her and
the jeweled handle, the bracelet of mag- ,o]d „„ the „me ,m,„,l£factor, ta!e:_
nifleent pearls all lay ready Just as for „М1м A8beton de8;„, to ^ Lord
years afterward they lay In the closod-up Wyntoa- b,,f,ire the ceremony, «0 she has 
room of toe River House. sent for him."

“You she.! dress me, Lewis "said the „j am qnlte 8аг Lcw| thek ,, 
beautiful bride; "no other hands hut rometiling wrong," said the yoltng ooun- 
yours, because yours have been the kind- , „'e k fro,” ,uc,.
est hands in the world to me " Presently Susanne o ,en«l the door.

S-ho wore a wrapper of white silk, and "Lord Wynton wleheïto ace you, miss." 
ust as she was unfastening the band of The nc/t ,„011ient ho 8tood on the

it, saying "See how the sun smiles on tllre8hold 0, the door.
my wedding morn," a knock came at ..Huld»h,” he cried, "what 1. It, my
the door. darling!"

Susannoe, the Parisian maid came in. And then ЮІао a pau8e, An
"There 1. a ady la the hnll, Miss awfUl pallor 'overspread hi. face. The 

Àshrtou, who Insists upon seeing you." 8trange‘r ,noked up';t hlm.
"A lady? I cannot see any opp Say .-Good-mornlng, Lord Wynton. You

that I am particularly engaged. I have dld not e$pcoe t0°’8ee шв 
spent so much time out oi door., Lewis, An eIprHe8elon ot horrorpnssedover

дппгьГгеп^те hlsface; his white lips opined, then
Another rap came. closed, aud the sound died away on them.
"Lady Evnngton begs me to му the "You!" he gasped. "You! I thought 

carriages are ready. —I believed you were—"
"I shall not be long ' said he young sh„ lntor/upted hlm. The gllttVrlne

heiress. "Susanne, tell the lady I can smlle h-ad dle^ trom ber face; In Its 
not sec her; whatever message .he ha. place appeared g malignant frown, 
must be sent by you." "Never mind what you thought. This

Susanne went away, but returned In a my revM,se. x ha/e w„,teKl for It! 1 
few minutes. have schemed for It! Now It,Is mine!"

“The lady insists upon seeing yon, ln ber vlolctlve fury she had drown 
miss; she bade me give you this ’ nearer to him ; her word, were hissed In

Huldah took a note from the girl в bls rar Mlea A8beton Btood calm aud
ham s and read: erect. If tbe bitterness uf death wa. In

“If you wish to spare yourself untold ber h„rt ,he ma„e n0 „ 
shame, anguish nml remorse see me at „Thla my reTenge-I told you I 
once. If you refuse to do so, I shall fol- ehould haTe eI(.,al‘cd the fltraDgcr. 
low you to the churoh. When you have waltod unt|, tbe very morning,
seen me, you will uuderstand that to- 0f your wedding-day. Look at th. bride’ 
day s ^ceremony would bo a wretched I wbo should hove been yours ! Look at
Ia^e',, . , . . „„    hor wedding dress I There Is the bouquet

Huldah Asheton looked upat the serf eent ber, The mlnllter wllltJI ln4h„
ant who had brought the note. robes for the bride whe will never be

The person who wrote this must be wed; the ringer, will Bound no peal; 
inad, she said. there will be no gold wedding-ring on

"I do not think so, miss; she looks the Anger of that white hgpd. Qh, 5lorl-
SaP,n.lD0Uv,b j . I u if ous trrataph I Oh, sweet revenge !"

What kind of nerson (s she!’ ,.You are a flend|„ h„ orle§y
Tall, elegantly dressed, and pretty “You called me an angel onoe."

looking miss. She heard somthlng about An5 then Huldah Asheton, looking
the carriages being «ady, and she wlnnlng| more regal tha„ |he h J
laughed. ïou had better wait until I over і00кеді drew near,
SfThJTanrmen" ’ ' °m ,,Lor4 Wyatog," .he said In a calm,
of the footmen. clear voice. "I refuse absolutely to be-

A sudden presentiment of evil came to lleve one word 0, what thTwomî„ Lyî.
the young hclres». ,, I proclaim, and would proclaim to the
“Infn? hafhnra " “ ’ he d' whole world, my unbounded faith In
ЗЧ'ЧВїїг"'" » -—îssrsBusiJ

"Yea,f iTave no flme to go anywhere Г’.ІГ «ufflolent tor ”■ » *•

"’susanne went away quickly. Miss „J'^ow moan he burled hi. fao. in 

Asheton read the letter agalh. What “n,,,,» h,™ sit. ™ 
could It mean—dear heaven, what oould “OnîJГіе word " Mid Huldah «nt
“ "J", ES.’Ü “éeny lt. anînn Ж

“Is it bad news, my dear? qsked the mony o{ tha whole world , wm be„eT0
,.тПаГв- . і. „ ,. , n„,, . yon. Is thi. woman your wife?”

I do not know replied Huldah. “Speak," supplemented the étranger;
Before she had time for another word ..remcmber the ihuroh ln which we werLk. 

the door opened, and a tall, elegantly tbe frjoYid whq was your wit- X
dressed woman entered. Her теЦ wm ness, the hotel where we had our wed- 
thrown back, showing a p etty butукгте- d,„g,breakfa.t. th. villa ln Florence that
Sr. Ksitor 'wM elegant*1retheMhan hume' Now .newer the que,- 1ЕП

ап,Г°птГпг."и1іЄ. ,*Ьв “Clive," Mid the eolemn, оімг voice 
looked rourid the magnlücent dressing- of Huldah Asheton_ ..ans„e, me_,8 thl,
r°"™ am sorry to intrude, Miss Ashe- "ГНВ°me she is," he replied

ëdmiî^ë/no delaT^8”І ''ье’а’ї^аиЧГ^ And the,> over ‘them fell a sokmn 
admits or no delay. 4 pear you are |o §цЄпое
marry Lord Wynton to day " " Мім' A.heton wa. the Ant to broak It

I d° not see that the matter concern. _tbe milerabie maD] bowed down with
T°f D Zs” tbe bf”am,tk«P ho» і і t despair, end the stranger, radiant In her

" Pardon me, I am the beet judge ot trlumpb| were mute. She turned her
t6®‘' , . , .. pelé, beautiful face to Lady Wynton.

Suddenly her eyes tell Sn the gorgtoB. " You desired thl. revenge," .he paid,

Pulp Wood Wanteda great
Mctnry. At lsto A she.1 on took no notice; 
hv Hlivpîy pointed to t>.j door, and re- 

“«:(».'•
‘liu.tltih," evie.l I»rd Wynton, “In

! truth I k. llevetl—"
“Ії;іч!'. !:? she said. “When your wife le 

t u| efioak to you, not until then."
"I will go, then," announced Lady 

Wynton. “I am sorry to have Interrupted 
euoh • charming ceremony, but Justice 
muet be done. Lord Wynton, my lawyer 
will have something to eay to your*. 
Beware when you try to conquer » wo
man again. I have saved you from big
amy. Good-morning."

She stepped out of the room, leaving 
blank, unutterable despair behind her.

“Huldah," cried Lord Wynton, raising 
hls.whlte face to hers, "will you believe 
me that I—"

She heltt up her hand. Sudden passion 
seeracd^to take tho place of her dull des
pair.

"Do not speak 1" she commanded. 
“Answer me my questions. Was all that 
woman said true? Did you marry 
the church of St. Rooh in Purls?"

“I did. Heaven spare me—I did!"
“Did you love her at the time? Did 

you take her to Florence for vour wed
ding tour? Is it all true or not? Speak!"

“It Is all true, Huldah—all most 
wretchedly true."

“And knowing that, you have dared— 
dared, I repeat—to insult mo with what 
you call love! Do you know that yon 
have blighted, ruined, marred my lifer 
That you have laid It bare and waste?"

“I swetrr to you, Huldah," he began 
again, but she would not listen.

“Lord Wynton, you have trampled my 
womanly pride under your feet, and my 
heart, my lovfc, and my life with it! You 
need not speak; I will hear no excuses. 
I will listen to no more false words. A 
would have staked my life on your truth. 
My fRlth In you was Illimitable. You 
have deceived mo, and I will never for
give you—nayore," continued,
with rising anger ami passion “I curse 
yon, because you have blighted my heart 
and ruined*my life."

“Huldah," lie sobbed, "have pity on 
me!" ч.

“Jusb4so much as you hive had on mi 
—no more. 1 pray heaven to'deal with 
you ni hardly, cruelly, unjustly ana 
nevcile-sly as you have dealt with me! 1 
pray that your heart niny be tortured as 
•nine le—that you may die in life as 1 
lie!"

She raised her right hand to heaven.
“I swear from this day to look no 

more on the face of ninn or woman! 1 
bate my kind, and will live alone until 
my death. Now leave me—you who have 
,Insulted—you who have shamed me!"

He stretched cut his hand to her 
•vlth a cry ot bitter uogny Sho turned 
•onv-. mn: nouely away.
“Lewi*," she said, “follow me; but 

first pack up that dress and everything 
belonging tu it; bring them with you. 
that, if ever I am tempted to pity or for
give, to likd or to love, to trust or to be- 
ieve, tbe sight of them may harden my 
heart and remind me cf what I suffered 
on my wedding-morn."

“Buldàh," be cried once more, “hear 
me—only one word—hear mo!"

But, with stately step that never falt
ered, her >roud head unbent she quitted 
the room.

"Heaven help me!" groaned Lord 
Wynton. “Tam indeed undone!"

“‘Huldah," cried tho astonished 
it Lady Evrington, “where are you go
ing? What has happened?"

The proud, white face was ralsod calm
ly to hers.

“Ask your brother what has happened, 
Lady Evrington. I can only tell you that 
In this world 1 will sever look upon his 
-ace again."
“You have quarreled—nml on your 

wedding-щогп! Oil, Hukl.h, what will 
the world sav?’

Є
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She laid a paper before the young girl, 
whose rinzod eyes Faw that it wa* tho 
marring) certificate, properly signed and 
vte^tul, of Isabelle DuItoi» and Clive 
Wynton. The marriage had been eolemn- 
tz«l al the church of St. Rooh, ln l'urls.

"i cal not accept this ns evldcnoe." 
said Huldah, presently. “And I will 
n; v r believe, what you say until I bear 
It from Ills own lips."

“Send for him," laughed tho etranger, 
“aud see what he will soy."

Her confident tone mado Jane Lewis 
.»vinbio. Huldah Ashotcn drew her tall 
lh-'ure to its full height.

“I will send for him," she said—“I 
to ill take Lis denial fro** his own lips. 
He shall meet you hero. ‘

"Oh, my lady, my dear young mis- 
tree*," criod Mr». Lewis, “Vm not. send 
for Lord Wynton! Let this woman be 
turned away !"

“Hush!" said the young girl, proudly. 
“Nvirher he nor I need fear tho truth."

And then sho rang the bell.
‘Send Gregory to me, Susanne," she 

ordered, calmly. No trace, no sign did 
she allow to appear of what she folt. 
When Gregory entered, she said; “Drive 
as quickly us you can, Gregory, to the 
church at Silverton. YoU will find Loro 
Wynton there; tell him to 
with «11 haste on a matter cf the utmost 
Importance."

Tbe man withdrew, and in a few 
miiuitQfi was driving at full speed to Stl- 
vrrton. Lewis turned to her mistress.

“You will dress now, miss," she said 
"This person can lie shown into anothei 
room."

"Miss Asheton I
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Cases, Photo Boxes, Glove and 
Handkerchief Boxes,. Smokers’ 
Sets, etc.

Iiilerualionai N uranies, 
CkiOaou, III., ur MoXTtvSAl, Que.

unis

12.31.P6 WHICH I CAN FUBNISH AT

і LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
ШІНС, HALL ADD PALLOR STOVFS

May 18, 1890.

BUILDING STONE. I
cut to order

NOTICE. »! sl-v llon l.iiarimtevd.

IN ChIMA GOODS .The subs'-i iber s p-ep*red »» fonilih atoie lor 
builu i:y Uii-i "lliei рцірЯг».

Appi> I»

©<-4t .he oiti**-- U J TwrM ii«.
We have such articles as Rose 
Bowls, Toilet Bottles, Fancy 
Trays, Chocolate Pitchers, 
well as many other useful and 
ornamental pieces.

. TWEE IE AT LOW PRICESAL1. WHO lIU D-4I ;INQ C'.’IT I -I WILL DO 
WEL T. > CALL AT INIERNATIONAL S. S. CO. PUMPS, PUMPS,

bike, Iron Piue. Baths, Creamers the very best. 
Mho Japfttuiprf stniuped and plain tinware In end- 

lte* vaiioty, all of the beat stock which I will -v 
■ell low for cash *

T. Wal Jon’sW іf.u. hiMm Teinter Arringeni ші, !
OINC TRIP A WEEK1 Tailoring Establishment,

WATKll 8TBERT. '
LUR PiRFtM.SiVlercnant Tnilui A.C. McLean Chatham.are beyond the ordinary, con

sisting of French, English and 
American goods and being pul 
up in fancy bottles and boxes 
make vei y handsome X’mas 
Gifts.

Perfume Atomizers, Elegant 
Panel Pictures and Smokers’ Sup 
plies assist in completing our fine 
assortment

BOSTON.fileei l-wr 60 -He it.,I V Jl •i. lUuWUSU, C4lv,

OH А І KA.VI

Ah Ki
iS. e-

Utliii

-vc Give your the Very Rest 
Value for Your Money. DE RAVIN & CO.t

ЛПММ
\J 23rd the 
“84 Uruix” -

tuo'biug. at 8 и'сіікк, 
- andini, lor fca*tport, 
Portland *nd Boston.

F-NTINO Drc. 
Su-sniship 

wil Ira 
THU L.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BT. SUT8, W. I.

Cable Addreee: Deravin
LKON DERAVIN, Ooasnlar Agent for France.

youngOur Via*era and iiverr-iato of * Beavers,
Frizes and Beiges, ini Bcknowl ilgr l the • 
nml me uid-ie m p ces ra igi.ig f.- i.i. Si2 » $3 )•

>:oh and Eigtl’sh l'veil -ait 14s to •»• 
•atost style and Рлїіегш, мі іич *-iy 

the іичгкчі.
C«n dian Tweed 8uits fro-n 812 to 818* A 
миі line f Fancy V-'t.iiigs and Річ mg* cu ting 
t'ligsim mining I.idles* tiirm-n s. a S 

Mao Si») gi. g and shrinking De,i d , > I*.

e«n.s Mxllc -

SU \ V5g
ry fШ1 Sfi■iiviku

•he very 
thing in

SB come to me> ./. гь à І ЬІійол Л
ЩАq Returning will leave 

ton MuND Y. at 8
., P-iitl-iU'i, 6 pm.

Ti rough Tickets on 
sale at all Railway 8ta 

îlons, *nd Burg ge Chock.-.! thnugh.
Ш PaAbfli'gCrs itrriviiig in St. John to the even

ing it.II gll uTietit to t.-.d dti-aiuer aud take Cabin 
Beri.h oi Sktrenmm fur the trip.

F. r глив sod luiormatiim apply to nearest Ticket 
C. E. LaE JHLER, Agein

8Г John, N. B.

ADAMti HU USE PH pee а І Су

above tho LONG PROTECTORS
Favor us with a call before 

going elsewhere os we are in a 
position to supply your wants.

Our Re*dy in .de distent and ()verc<»*is wil 
в mply *st“iusti 
aud і.Ur 83- 
vail at ouve an

y«»U, A guild Uls-er |.»r $4-00 
-О Ui"tera are regaU- $J2 Costs, 
d get tuied up for X’tra»

fiOJOININU 8.-HK 01 MONIHEAl.

WELU88Ï0S dl. - ■ - 0ИАЇ1ШІ, 8. 6m strongly advise you," 
ititerposed the Hcranger, “not to put on 
ytmr wedding- dreg.-'. You will moet o?r 
ta і uly have to take It off again—and 
that will bo a humiliation. I am, In 
deed, Lord Lyntcn’a lawful wife, lie 
will not attempt to deny It."

Huldah Asheton mado no answer—she 
r.ever looked at the etranger. Taking 
up ti book, she turned to the nurse, and 
К.ИЛ

AND

This Hotel ha.s bt-ei eutirel) Refurnished
r> pubhllflv srieilÿ 
UOU lull f>l Gu»»t! HtAD QUARTERS.toroughoui лий eve 

німі- to «*ивіие ti.*
• Room» ua the p;vuusee.

emem i. 
Sjuiipk CHAMOIS VESTSHICKEY’S^ Hill OV 'll «IteUtiUlCt UL

si* •»< »i crame. FLOUR AND FEED
DEPOT.

iN GREAT - VARIETY
;GjOD aTaBli *G. SlC. DRUG STORE.THK HE 

MED
DQUA':TE’<d FO't DRUG », P xTEXl 
lLINES AND lulLET A .LlCLEi 

.. IS AT THE .. ..J THOMAS FLANAGAN, Next to R. A. Murdoch’s, Chitham, N. В ------AT------
NEWOASTLfc: DRUG jTORE.у Prvplieti r

Wo have on haul new, as usual, a HjlC KEY'S. . Z. TINGLEY,t The Old and lunri ;tret.
d ORTS, '

BRAN,

LARGE & F.1SH SUPPLYNEifrOASiLL ü-.Uû ШHI UAlltlUtK-.SKit, tlTV.,

SHAVING PARLOli
feu eon Btllldlilg

DRUG STOREot the diffiTent H'llsions Lb'a 
«утім, T-.uiei, Djepepeia. 

Kirfuey. A-ihnid aiul Cat

lents Cough 
R i«-u aatiti,

arrli Cures.
We have just іее -ved a *rge * ippîy of

A .SO A LARGE STOCK UhPaTüInT hfl'-DIGMES, CORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEED,

- BOOTS !Water Street, Chatham.» consist ng of TOvtril BRUSH E>, HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS. 
TO -in і O v\ DE .ts AND PAS i Ei

I fP.-RKU lErt* SOAPS.

SHOES !SOUTH AMERICAN UHEVMxTl CURE KID 
NEY CU; E дХи NERVINE lOMU. Dit. 

CHAE’oSYnUPOF y.'N'EE = > AND I UR- 
VESilNE F- Ut COtfuHS AND COLD.i,

VÏ1 .. ES P LL> \ND ULNfUKNT 
ALS ' DU. AONKWS HEART 

CUttE, ATAU H POWDER 
uiNFuENI' AND 

PILlS

Coi.t'mml on .}(?•Ho wtil also keep a flret-class stock

Dinars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
S-Ti^kers' Goods generally

HAY AND OATS, 

E. A. STRANG.

Cur perfumes a <1 sp-фч are the finest in t - w 
Mud a* we irave a very Urge assort.ue.it ul Sçap», 
we will offer them at spent*! pricesШ A Worderfnl floih Producer.

e Thie ie tbe title given to Scott$ Zww 
чіоп of Cod Liver Oil by many thoumun 
who have takeit. It not only gives fits!, 
ant! strength by virtue of it* own nntritioob 
uropet ties, but creates »n appetite for fnod 
Use it and try your weight. Scott's Kmnl. 
•inn is pvfeutly paUtehli*. Sold by ell 
Druggists, st 60c. end $1.00

We abo cad vour sttenti.in to «>ur Cuira, 
co-, Р.оев, Tubaotio Puuched, Cigar au l i "lg.i: CLU If you want в' First Class Article made to Order

NEWCASTLE CRUS STORE,

і- V ^Ti.iTT. - - P OPiiltTCR
V •BUSINESS. CHANGE. come to the shop of Sain del Johnson.

MU N Y N’S 8U3INE S The ilrlvlng-boota that all the Lumbermen are 
looking fra are-made at thin establlahment, and a 
sun k of them Is now on bund.

All Hand-made work and Warranted.
!Upairs iiiude promptly.
Prices re.Y-ionable all round.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Building adjoining the Post Office, Chatham.

The Buslnesa hereti.fore curried on 
name ul" .lull.і M.'Djnal i, will lurealter 
nl uuder the n»me, and style uf

£. «Vi v У !
Kola Wi. d a u hixe Імюі 3^-*r 

Pitir.urvtsi tiw*y iu St >ck

The iNew аь le Di’ug otorb
B. LeeScreet Proprietor.

under th 
be eouduciCARD. Is Now Rushing ! John McDonald & Co.

R. A. LAWLOR, C. WARMUNDENOTICE!.
L

СОМЕ EARLY AND BUNG YOU. ORDERS !BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solü'or CjavjyiQC.r Notify Public E;c

OHATHAM,N. B,

13 OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
All parties Indebted to Julio 

quested til call and arr uge the 
iuiie>.tednt!8« wi.lii.i tlG nays 
than 14rh August. All a:ci.qn 
t'eforr that dat-; w ill be placed 
Collection.

Chatham, Juue 17th, V-OT.

McDonald are re - 
Bin iu'i e ot their 

date, not Into-1 
s-tiled on ot 

tlier bauds fui
Now ig the time to «» der vour print d 

f » in for Winter and Spring 1 usinées. Send 
yvur orilers toManchester House. --------IN--------

WTCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRÎ NOriOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

Wlide thanking the public generally for theii 
liberal patnm gi be.lowed ou me In the poet, | 
respect, ui ly n -.M a иоч чишізе of the a*.ne lui

JOHN McDJNALD

1THE/DYANGE OFFICEВія kefs ! "• . ! B^anketb ! IMPROVED PREMISES Silverware & Novelties,
during the Holidays A'! new goods. Give him

We are glad to welcome visitors, plea 
our goods aud ready to make close prim

WARMUNDE.

Tbi- evr■ e brv mi. g i-»'il «iiiil vir пом»е-
ke v»av.' о .імини «о tbimt tra- wi • nt-!* 1 new
L . ». .a. VV- have Jurft leeuivel 3 c<t-*-e
C lll-dl .11 ll nie-m «Id *i v.h»1 bi.uK 'ts »■ :h u-* 
•iViug ... ve у ..»W ti Ч.--Н

------- FOR YODR------- Crown Land Ornca, 24Jvlt, 1806.
The attention of all holders of Timber Llceneea is 

ailed to Section 10 of the Timber Regulations 
which reads as follows ;—

-TJO No Spruce or Pire trees shall be out 
by any Licensee under any License, not even 
fur piling, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet In length and ten inches at the email 
end ; ami if any such shall be cut, tha 
Lumber shall be liable to double etumpage 

the 1 luenee be iorfeited” 
and all Licensee і are hereby notified, that for the 
future, tho provisions of this section will be rigidly 
enforced

luet arrived ana on siair ai *ed to show

«.BPTBR HEADS, 
NOTE HEADS, 

BILL HEADS,
cards,

Roger Flanagan’eР.ісм» r tiue '"rsi’ii S-.50 to 46.00 r*r p :ir„ 
SpteUl.-O i 7 -b. *U w«> l nl* -ktivH * gl.5 

per , air *re zp.eudtd V* ue

E.XVRR1KNCK9 Watchmaker 
Fallen Corner, Chatham ,N. B.MARK YOU !Wail Papers, Window Shades,

Dry Uouus,
Ready Made Glothiii^.
Gent.*’ Furniahinvi- 
Hatk, Caps 
-toots, Shoes Sc. Sc

Also a choice lotoi 
» i»iu:.«o і QRoOEKiea * PROVISO'S- !

W s. LOOtiiE CO. Limn
We have the belt Btudio, BEST 
operator, B5ST assistant#1 and thv 
largest and must varied EXPER
IENCE, and-uyt only the BEST 
materials and the-efure produce the

RAIL »VAY RECEIPTS, 
SHIPPING RECEIPTS, 

ENVELOPES,
TAGS, ETC.

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.. G. J. & H. SPRÜUL

Best Photographs.BURGEON DEN i sSTS. A u" a nok «-f t-aper, envel'p-я. tags and 
printw.V htatioue у on hand. Come or 
e*nd to

ALBERT T DUNiN,
burveyor GeneralVIA THE

r*ct*<» Wtllii'Ui j;aiu by iht •
U*». .»r«fihei Au.u#ili.4iv8.

Artificial Teeth set iu '«old Rubber 
Special bttentimi g v«-n tii Uic preservation and 
fegulatmg uf tbe uaiural 

A too Urol 
gaorauteed in

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

Teeth 
Nitrous O

j
Щ. » Whether our patroi.s bt RICH nr 

POOR we aim to PLEASE
every timo. INSURANCE.TH LEADIIC JD8-PRINTING OFFICE. 

D. G. SMITH, Chatham

I

every reeper.t ’
Office In Chatham. BessvN Bloch. Tekplione 

No 63.

R. FLANAGAN,wo'k All woik IF YOU WANT PICTURE FRAMES,

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic-on Juncton to 
Boston.

The Insurance bu- 
the late Timm n K. Gl 
by the u.iders’gned 
Compaules:—

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
Ml'KRlAL,

LON DON, A L <NCASU I RE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH 
ALLIANCE.

PHŒN1X. OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

Incss heretofore carried on by 
Uj#»pie, deceieetf' Ie continued 

і followingPHOTOGRAPHSST JOH: STREET ШТяДМ who represents theover J. G.Ne»rastje opposite -tqutre. 
KiTPRu’a Barber shop Teleuhuue No 6.

Iu -Oft--
.І EQUITY SALE. TINTYPESEQUITY SALE.і COMB AND 6EE С» /Т

WOOD-GOODS! There will be sold at Publie Auction in front of

й,;;î

SS-tob rrr;*..:: от^іГ'^пу’ їх«в II.. Tw „іу.І-irpt .!«у of IhwmlV. A.D. lW .« n«n .a-t th..«l pemlmg, 
in « -ertaii- .ill* ’ti-гоп «.-Miinr, wlii-..:n Itiu.rt ! Bu)e. and J.mu. ti. l.lriey, h 
C. Koyi«»i.d Jm.iS. Fiiiilry tiroutor» ul l|i= !».t Ï.'V’it. ‘ІТ!. h 
W 11. НІНІ ' Є-t Літи, ol til lilt F-iliiy li’L'. kl |i .m і ГиІІЧ ffs and Judetih Until) . <1 
ГЬм . fl- .ii.i Willi-m Mel u.1.1 la .iiTemlmn, wuh ! ■>r' oUfOLfa.i-tl WI»!

fo,.l Vc..,.,l) ol ,N rbuiiil*.!»!«•, tl.« І 1..1. .И.І і Har.liiun0erl.,iu, tbe I». d« ..n l
„••„I ... І* .ній hv u.e v.d d.,-1.1.1 ! ^ "ul,u u> dec.elâi
«mu .1 -tilih... « *il tbut III... pu..el ; uv..:i‘he.l «, *11 ih.l U.IUI.I pi ui or pane.,.r,..V U. ...IMIU... ........................ !.. II..W і'Т’іГ;1"^," h. .-.run Uf ti.

tien e.lient. P ГІ h.f *«*,!.»., C.illuly ul 14 M-B !#•"#•..) ».UHM.M«I
.............................. ... U .lie mil Av.-lKUi Me- U-.UU.IÇ.. .. lujluw, : - tiegiuni,,*

"l Л, I«i«u««- t • tue vrn.t wil. iu„r, rut, I “•,*?“• -n;“d Uti u. ti,. u,rt,.,.u «И, Uf Up 
«fill l'iuu.'.ud И Iu: uw- iu *1 ti-giuiilnu '"-d і ui" Ihr Uuu..rvun Inver lu U.L.88..,,,

„, 'h«.»V-r'l .Ida Uf the №d fr.i.u MllLg.l,’. ““ І '’V, ',- ,7' m
Kim «I the liar hwe.t »!■ u! ,„l : «d by Jouu Muke, г.с. lu .he Br.U.H.UU tiell.e- 

ùuiuhïî’ulie è'.ud ed and Ulu. ,.urv.i.«d h, )« I H'“. “Ч “ " ,u„,i..<uv lh« ui.sne, hu td

"'Ги,‘"“«I“,!'!■1 ЬТм.і-.'-КГ”'

.1». ». .. .h In. .2 eu, line, -h- «.в,.. „0.... ...V,. , ..... eiueu
.Itigd.-. SiJlu.l- |V#|*1U4 ••> tlld p.Aie III beginning VU.-LtllAlllg

iiie p .ve ui U» bui. iipd a<;:o»

Vue UUtiUlOd

Auction in front of 
tho Town .if Cha ha n 

on rue*day. he

Fquity. made 
A.D.^ 1897, in

«•f the la.it 
riey, decrasad, are 
vbarloue El ztbefi

Çjnnty of 
it.* direcie-l 
and thertiu

Mersereau’s Photo Rooms
Water St., Chatham.

Eli- je The . . .
Laboratory Method.

-
UNIONWE MANUFACTURE AND HaVI* C iiut in 

D jC-mier,

FOR SALE xeculors
The new way trains the student to tianeaot 

business and keep books by the natural method 
ie followed in learning all other pro- 

the skill that сотеє from

JAS. O MILLER.Lalhs.
Palings, 
box-ohooks,
Barrel Head ng. 
Matched F ooring. 
Matched heathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

Iv MACKENZIE'S that
feeelone rtqulring 
technical training,

Tbe schools that continue to follow 
text-book p'an of teaehiog bookkeeping 
lcaet a quarter of a century behlud tha 

Send for Catalogue.
The CURRIE Business University,

oor, Charlotte and Princess Street-.
St, John, N. ti.

biiithe Jhathnm.20th Nor. 109*.

the old 

age.ackvtll
Piuvmce

tiii
th

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.•u’f

QUININE W NE
AND IRON,

Chribtr.iae and New Year Holidays.T^tH] ÇEST TQNIO Jk. 1ST2D

WOVEN WIRE FENCING OCAL Excursion Return Tickets will be issued 
у uli Agouti < f time Railway from the 81et 

Deoeminir, 18.lV, to thn 1st January, 1808. lnnlu<lve, 
at about First v'Use Sing e Fare, good for return 
Journey rnimiiinulng net later thm one 7tli January, 
1808 Tiukeisnro not good f->r going after date ot 
leeue. Through Excursion Return T.ekeie will be 
l-eued on sli.ive d*tes at annul First UUse Single 
Fare, good fur return Journey commencing not later 
than 7th January, І8У8 Tickets are not good for 
golttg Journey after 1st January, 1808. All tickets 
are good only for continuous Journey in either 
direction

L°°b•Tin.BLOOD MAKER W1RS ROPE 8ELVAQB.СІМІПЛ,

Il 11 ulee Wti-t Є kl.iy til.«ill* t"

W1R1у 11
Uielill^ llBllti'U K*» h 1 . n.g;. ■ >j' nun и vf Ititid,

lui ц rn-ti' uus in tho bruit.uiiio 
! Є40І, giauted the a!-.194.11! i..;CpU

it.'ti. w..tic thereto will lui ly appear.
1 vgciuer yttu an buntUgga aud 

ibeiet'U » pd Hie .ppiuuqy.uea to lit 
mg ur iu biijwiee appfcriaiunig.

Terme Of eale-Veab. F»r larther particular» 
apply l.f PlainLiffa до.tellur.

Dated ihe fl ir. day of J^ouary, A. t». IS08.
Kubl. MUR.ltY, 

ttelaree ш Equity

; Oilwmnjei.t
uraly, aa by 6O0T BOTTLESglblil g- v. Ul*l..lllg Wdl * nun ro I 4 • 

Ifcae, anu u et.uaUu.ne 1 «S lut number v 
L ,vk.ivall I Iv.bl. : . ill 

Ttseu.tr w.m . 
euu and tbe*i

«*■1 set iumeni, 
mi buil wug* and Im 
I pUiltiiHlicve to the eau

le-Cab. For fuitner particular^ 
!» aulltiltor

improvciueq«s
d вето ue.vUj- wg GUARANTEE IT AT

Uglug
or 111 *ny*lae «PI 

Term- uf d-1» 
apply w Ptamiiff Mackenzie’s Medi Hall,

CHATHAM, N. В
TIKIS. W FIKTT,

lgTÉb.- “6LSQI*ig|
D. POTTING ER, 

General Manager.
ш DaVd the ûuUd*, Oi January, A.D. 1803 end Bald by 

THI UNTAIIIO Willi F1NOINQ OO., ІТА
IMaMe,

L. J. ТНЕь Iti,
Fleuittib oolteitor.

1x0uT. MU ;tAY,
JOeleiSe iu Lqtuty.

L 4. THBb.IB.
Ffluuuû e eouUtor,

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 
Utb Dfoember, 1807.1
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